**ORIENT HIGHLIGHTS**

**Day 1 - San Francisco/Hong Kong**
Depart the USA on your Singapore Airlines trans-Pacific flight for Hong Kong. Cross the International Date Line.

**Day 2 - Hong Kong**
Arrive in Hong Kong and transfer to your hotel. (Park-Harbour Grand)

**Day 3 - Hong Kong**
Half-day sightseeing to Stanley Market, Aberdeen, and Victoria Peak. At sunset, take a cruise of the "Fragrant Harbor," enjoying cocktails on board. (B)

**Day 4 - Hong Kong**
Full day at leisure for independent sightseeing or shopping. Optional tour to mainland China or Macau. (B)

**Day 5 - Hong Kong/Singapore**
Transfer to the airport for your onward flight to Singapore. Arrive in Singapore and transfer to hotel. (York/Mandarin Orchard) (B)

**Day 6 - Singapore**
After breakfast, take a city tour and see the waterfront, botanical gardens, China Town and a batik factory. (B)

**Day 7 - Singapore/Bangkok**
Transfer to the airport for your onward flight to Bangkok. (Century Park/Avani Riverside) (B)

**Day 8 - Bangkok**
Tour the Temple of the Golden Buddha and the Reclining Buddha at Wat Po in the morning. Visit the Grand Palace in the afternoon. This dinner with traditional dance. (B/D)

**Day 9 - Bangkok**
Day at leisure to explore on your own. (B)

**Day 10 - Bangkok/Bali**
Fly to the idyllic island of Bali and transfer to hotel. (Tanjung Benoa/Sakala) (B)

**Day 11 - Bali**
Morning excursion includes the artisan workshops in the villages of Mas and Ubud and a performance of Balinese barong dance drama. (B)

**Day 12 - Bali**
Breakfast in the hotel. Remainder of day is free for individual pursuits. Watch the sun set from Uluwatt Temple high on a cliff overlooking the Indian Ocean, and enjoy a Balinese dinner tonight. (B/D)

**Day 13 - Bali/San Francisco**
Board Singapore Airlines flight for return to USA, arriving the same day. (B)

---

**13 DAYS/11 NIGHTS**

Hong Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, Bali

**Departure Dates** | Land & Air | Land Only | Single Supplement | Solo Traveler Supplement
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Mar | S$285 FC | S$2690 FC | S$935 FC | S$1310 FC
Apr, Sep | S$3285 FC | S$2690 FC | S$935 FC | S$1310 FC
May 1 – Jun 9 | S$3180 FC | S$2590 FC | S$830 FC | S$1210 FC
Jun 10 – Jul 15 | S$3745 FC | S$2590 FC | S$830 FC | S$1210 FC
Jul 16 – Aug 31 | S$3230 FC | S$2640 FC | S$880 FC | S$1260 FC
Oct | S$3300 FC | S$2705 FC | S$1040 FC | S$1420 FC
Nov | S$3295 FC | S$2710 FC | S$940 FC | S$1330 FC
Dec 1-9’20 | S$3295 FC | S$2710 FC | S$940 FC | S$1330 FC
Mar ’21 | S$3835 D | S$3240 D | S$1470 D | S$1860 D
Dec 10 ’20 – Jan 10 ’21 | S$3915 FC | S$2760 FC | S$990 FC | S$1380 FC
Jan 11-31 ’21 | S$3395 FC | S$2610 FC | S$840 FC | S$1225 FC
Feb ’21 | S$3295 FC | S$2710 FC | S$940 FC | S$1330 FC

*Land & Air prices are per person based on double occupancy for weekday travel. For weekend travel to and from the US ($55, Sat & Sun, and S$60 each way.)*

*Land & Air prices include government taxes and fees. For details, refer to the Tour Features on page 3. Hotels are FC (first-class) and D (deluxe), as indicated.*